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Abstract 
Laser transmission welding is an established single-stage plastic joining process, which enables hermetically sealed joints under 
the workpiece surface. The process requires joining partners with proper degrees of transmission and absorption to the processing 
wavelength. For reaching a stable process an in-process quality assurance is very valuable. Current monitoring systems have a 
limited usage, as no quantitative information of the weld itself is obtained without its destruction. In medical and pharmaceutical 
applications a weld with leakage is e.g. unacceptable. The main objective of this paper is the presentation of the optical coherence 
tomography as a tool for the quality assurance in laser transmission welding. This approach enables the measurement of any 
residual gap, weld geometry, internal pores and leaks. The presented results show that this technique allows even the 
characterization of welds using joining partners with thicknesses of 2 mm or with glass fiber reinforcement levels of 30% per 
weight. 
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1. Introduction and motivation 
Plastics have low weight but a high weight to strength ratio and a good corrosion resistance allied to a high degree 
of freedom on its form design. These characteristics lead plastics to be used in several technical systems with high 
production and application requirements. Herewith the complete production chain of these components as well as 
their integration in technical systems are also subjected to high standards.  
The joining of plastics and polymers is an important step in this process chain, as often at this stage pre-processed 
parts with a high added value are machined. Especially in high performance production chains the usage of bonding 
techniques based on laser transmission welding is technically and financially superior to other methods. This occurs 
due to its high precision and automation capacity, contact-free, hygienic and absolutely particle-free operation, low 
temperature and vibration influence, form freedom, as well as short process cycles (no extra cleaning or hardening 
steps) and the possibility of multi-material joining [Klotzbuecher et al. 2004, Ussing et al. 2007, Hinz 2008, 
Brunnecker 2010, Brunnecker 2012, Reinl 2014]. Examples are in a broad spectrum of industrial branches, e.g. 
medical devices (filters, microfluidic, lab-on-a-chip, medical packaging), automotive, pharmaceutics, aerospace, 
electronics and sensors [Mc Grath et al. 2007, N.N. 2009, da Costa et al. 2012, Reinl 2011]. 
This welding method is affected by different machine, workpiece and environmental related parameters, which 
influence the process stability and product quality [Luetzler 2006, Ackermann 2007, Ackermann et al. 2009, 
Ackermann 2010, Devrient et al. 2012]. For manufacturing precise and high added value parts with minimal scrap 
levels and high throughput, the tolerable process parameter deviations are small [Devrient et al. 2012]. To secure 
process stability and product quality for long production periods an in-process quality assurance is desirable. Most 
monitoring systems in this field are based on displacement measurement, pyrometers systems or destructive methods 
[N.N. 2003, Brunnecker 2012]. But these methods have limited usage. No quantitative information concerning the 
real manufactured weld seam as geometry or geometry deviation (e.g. seam narrowing or interruption) or the 
presence of pores and / or blowholes is obtained. Therefore up to now false friends rather weld seams with a leakage 
can be produced without being detected by setting path measurements or pyrometers, which is unacceptable e.g. for 
medical or pharmaceutical applications. 
In order to solve this issues an optical measurement system based on the optical coherence tomography (OCT) is 
presented. The proposed solution is able to be applied in standard laser transmission welding applications as well as 
in fields, which are not covered by the state of the art feedback control technologies for laser transmission welding, 
as processes using joining partners with thicknesses of more than 2 mm or with glass fiber reinforcement levels over 
30 % per weight as well as applications with high demands concerning leak tightness. 
This work will present on one hand the evaluation of the OCT technology as a tool for the weld seam 
characterization and as a quality assurance tool. On the other hand, a solution concept for the inline process 
monitoring based on this technology for the laser transmission welding will be presented. 
2. OCT principles and measurement concept 
The solution presented in this work for the quality inspection and further to the process monitoring and control in 
laser transmission welding process is based on the frequency domain - optical coherence tomography (FD-OCT). 
This technique is able to detect every reflection backscattered from the surface or from within a transparent or semi-
transparent material, enabling so a tomographical measurement of the weld seam and its surroundings. For example 
reflections from the upper and lower surfaces of the upper and lower joining partner can be detected and evaluated. 
In a first point, this possibility can be used to characterize the final function and quality of a produced weld, 
delivering quantitative values. In a second point the weld process itself can be monitored and adapted based on the 
tomographical measurement in the machine. In the following sub-sections the measurement principle and its usage 
for process monitoring issues is detailed. 
2.1. Frequency domain - optical coherence tomography (FD-OCT) 
The FD-OCT is a technique based on the low-coherence interferometry. Differently from normal low-coherence 
interferometers, which use a piezo element to find the maximum interference point, in the FD-OCT the depth 
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information is gained by analyzing the spectrum of the acquired interferogram. The calculation of the Fourier 
transformation of the acquired spectrum provides a back reflection profile as a function of the depth. For the 
generation of the interference pattern a measurement and a reference path are used, where the optical path difference 
between these arms is detected. The higher the optical path difference between reference and measuring arm, the 
higher the resulting interference modulation. A standard OCT setup is presented in Fig. 1. 
According to Brezinski the total interference signal I(k) is given by the spectral intensity distribution of the light 
source (G(k)) times the square of the sum of the two back reflected signals (aR as the reflection amplitude of the 
coefficient reference arm and a(z) as the backscattering coefficient of the object, with regard to the offset z0), where 
k is the optical wavenumber [Brezinski 2006] (see (1)). 
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Where n is the refractive index, 2r is the path length in the reference arm, 2(r+z) is the path length in the object 
arm and 2z the difference in path length between both arms. By finding the maximum amplitude at the spectrum’s 
Fourier transformation, the absolute optical path difference can be detected. Tomlings et al. describe the maximum 
measuring depth (Zmax) as follows [Tomlings et al. 2005]: 
 NnZ OO ' 420max    (2) 
Where Ois the central wavelength, 'O is the bandwidth, n is the sample’s refractive index and N is the number 
of detector units covered by the light source’s spectrum. 
Tomlings et al. describe the axial resolution of a FD-OCT as follows [Tomlings et al. 2005]: 
OO '|  2044.02cOCTFD lAR    (3) 
For the measurement of single distance measurements (a single back reflection) the axial resolution can be 
increased to a sub-micrometric resolution by the usage of signal processing techniques, such as gauss fit. 
 
Fig. 1. Frequency domain optical coherence tomography (FT-OCT) Set-up. 
Normally within FD-OCT systems superluminescent diodes are used as low coherent light sources. These sources 
are available in numerous configurations with central wavelengths from 650 until 2,100 nm, with different output 
power levels and spectral bandwidths. This warrants a large flexibility on the design of such system, enabling the 
optimization on the final application and specimen. 
2.2. Solution concept for the inline process monitoring 
The solution concept for the process monitoring is based on the development and integration of a customized 
OCT system through the laser processing optics (f-theta optics and scanning unit) for the tomographical 
characterization of plastic weld seams. At this stage an optical beam coupling unit will be used to coaxially combine 
laser and measurement beam (e.g. dichroic mirror). The tomographic image of the weld seam forming and 
consolidation will be directly acquired in machine coordinates, eliminating coordinate transformations and 
consequently the correlated additional uncertainties. For the integration in laser transmission welding machines, the 
optical characteristics of the scanning system as well as of the plastics to be welded need to be characterized. Due to 
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the fact, that most laser transmission welding assets use diode lasers with central wavelength between 
800 and 1,100 nm, a measurement system with central wavelength around 1,000 nm is preferable. This will reduce 
the overall optical aberrations of the scanning system as well as simplify the beam coupling. This inline 
measurement system will enable the acquisition of quantitative information from the welding process (weld 
geometry as well as pores, burns and leakages) differently from the systems currently available for process 
monitoring and control in laser transmission welding solutions. This will open a large number of new possibilities 
for inline feedback control, adaptive production and quality assurance, which are not possible in the current 
technology. A schematic view of the overall solution is presented in Fig. 2. 
     
Fig. 2. Concept of the inline process monitoring system based on the FD-OCT technique using the machines scanning unit. 
3. Laser transmission welding experiments 
For the fabrication of OCT-phantoms, which can be used for the evaluation of the OCT technology, laser 
transmission welding rather contour welding tests are conducted. 
3.1. Setup, sample material and sample geometry 
The welding experiments are carried out by the use of a 350 W diode laser, a TruDiode 351 prototype, provided 
by TRUMPF Laser und Systemtechnik GmbH, Ditzingen. Due to wave length coupling the beam source emits 
electro-magnetic radiation in between 901 and 1,008 nm. The fiber used for guiding the laser radiation to the 
scanning system has a core diameter of 150 μm and a numerical aperture of 0.22. Furthermore the experimental 
setup is consisting of three orthogonal arranged linear stages, with an assured repeatability of ± 5 μm and a 
maximum travelling speed of 250.0 mm∙s-1 for each stage. The scanning system, a turboscan 30, provided by 
Raylase, Muenchen has an assured repeatability of ± 10 μrad and is connected to a f-theta objective, a 
S4LFT2020/126 (Sill Optics GmbH & Co. KG, Wendelstein). The used clamping device is covered by a clamping 
latch with a slit allowing the laser beam to reach the clamped work pieces directly. Fig. 3 shows the setup. 
 
Fig. 3. Image of the experimental setup used for the welding experiments. 
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Here together with the f-theta lens the scanner is simply used for laser beam forming and guidance. The stage 
system which is carrying the scanner is performing the feed speed and is used to adjust the relative focal position. 
The samples used are made out of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA), polyethylene (PE), polyamide 6 (PA6) and 
polypropylene (PP). For efficient absorption all samples used as lower joining partners are filled to different filling 
degrees with carbon black (bla.). Beside unfilled (nat.) rather non glass fiber filled PP also short glass fiber filled 
modifications of PP (PP GF15 and PP GF30) are used. Therefore six material combinations (PMMAnat. - PMMAbla., 
PEnat. - PEbla., PA6nat. - PA6bla., PPnat. - PPbla., PP GF15nat. - PP GF15bla., and PP GF30nat. - PP GF30bla.) are considered. 
3.2. Welding experiments 
At that a variation of the sample material, the glass fiber content, the laser power PL, the feed speed vC, the 
sample thickness of the upper joining partner d and the gap in-between the lower and the upper joining partner s 
taking place. The variation of the sample material and the glass fiber content is realized by changing samples from 
one trail to the other. The variation of PL and vC is carried out as follows: In preliminary tests, PL is varied at a fixed 
vC-level of 30 mm∙s-1, which is a common value for contour welding [Wilke et al. 2007], while the relative focal 
position and the joining pressure are kept constant. For the clamping pressure a constant value of 0.15 MPa is 
applied, which is a common level [Russek 2006, Fargas 2012]. By visual inspecting and manual breaking of 
fabricated welds the weld seam quality is evaluated depended on the respective PL-setting to select for each material 
combination an obviously suitable PL-level. At that a load bearing connection on one hand and the beginning 
formation of pores and/ or blowholes on the other hand is desired for the further use of the samples as OCT-
phantoms. Fig. 4 shows exemplarily welds with increasing laser power for the material combinations PEnat. - PEbla 
and PA6nat. - PA6bla. 
 
Fig. 4. Microscopic image of exemplarily welds with increasing PL-levels for the material combinations PEnat. - PEbla. and PA6nat. - PA6bla.; 
PL: variable, vC = 30.0 mm∙s-1, d = 3.0mm, s = 0 μm. 
Here a PL-setting of 30.3 W is chosen for both shown material combinations due to strong formed weld seam and 
the formation of smaller pores and/ or blowholes, which can be observed later by OCT (see 4.). For these and the 
other entire sample material combinations Tab. 1 (see annex) summarizes the chosen and further in combination 
with the vC-setting of 30.0 mm∙s-1 used PL-settings (second column). Afterwards the line energy EL, what is the PL-
setting divided by vC, respective for “good” welds is calculated (third column). Using the calculated line energy 
values PL-settings, which should lead to comparable welding results for a vC-setting of 40 mm∙s-1 are derived (fourth 
column). As well Tab. 1 shows PL-settings, which differ slightly from calculated settings due to technical restrictions 
and are used for welding experiments with 40 mm∙s-1 (last column). 
The parameter d is varied for the material combinations PMMAnat. - PMMAbla., PEnat. - PEbla. and  
PA6nat. - PA6bla. by fabricating welds using such samples with different thickness. s is varied for the material 
combination PA6nat. - PA6bla. by using feeler gauge strips rather spacers with successively increased thicknesses s 
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placed in-between the clamped upper and lower joining partner (see Fig. 5, right). At that spacer thicknesses of 5, 
10, 20, 30 and 50 μm are used. 
 
Fig. 5. The procedural principle of laser transmission welding (left) and the experimental setup chosen to weld samples with a certain gap in-
between the upper and lower joining partner (right). 
4. OCT experiments 
For the characterization of welds fabricated by laser transmission welding experiments and the evaluation of the 
OCT technique as a tool for the qualification of such welds and the quantification of the weld seam geometry, a 
standalone OCT system not a machine integrated system was used. The measurement system uses a 
superluminescent diode with a central wavelength of 1,325 nm and a spectrum bandwidth of around 150 nm as a 
light source. A line camera is used in the spectrometer to acquire the modulated light source spectrum, with 1,024 
pixels. Based on this data, the system presents an axial resolution under 7.5 μm and a measurement range of about 
3 mm in air. The maximal scanning area is a square of 10 ·  10 mm2. 
The presented OCT images represent in white the reflections backscattered from the under part of the upper 
joining partner and from the upper part of the lower joining partner. Once a weld is formed the materials are mixed 
and a very weak or even no reflection is generated, enabling the measurement of the weld seam width (Fig. 6). Pores 
and leakages generate a reflection and are also represented in the tomographical pictures (Fig. 6 and 7). 
4.1. Weld seam width 
The resultant phantoms with the different materials, upper partner thicknesses d, gap sizes s and process 
parameter levels were measured with a scanning area of 10·10 mm2 in several regions. The volumetric point clouds 
(Fig. 6) as well as slices of these volumes (Fig. 7) were analyzed for the characterization of the weld seam width for 
all samples and gap sizes. Tables 2, 3 and 4 (see annex) present the resultant weld widths. 
 
Fig. 6. Weld seam width measurement using OCT for the applied material combinations. 
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Fig. 7. Weld seam width measurement for the test using 10 μm thick spacers between the joining partners. 
4.2. Gap in-between the upper and lower joining partner 
As mentioned, for the analysis of the effect of varying residual gaps in-between the joining partners different 
spacer thicknesses are used. The analysis is based on the measurement of a slice of the weld seam and the gap 
between joining partners in different positions. The resultant gap could be clearly detected by the used OCT system 
and evaluated (e.g. Fig. 8 with 22.2 μm on the side of the weld seam (left)). The measured gap size for all spacer 
thicknesses is not constant over the complete weld seam. This occurs in the longitudinal direction as well as from 
the weld seam until the spacer. Reasons for that are thermal induced stresses and deformation occurring during and 
after the welding. Gap sizes smaller than 10 μm presented a limit of detection. 
 
Fig. 8. Gap width measurement for the test using a 10 μm thick spacer between the joining partners. 
As shown by microscopic imaging in former work [Devrient et al. 2013] for increasing gap sizes an increasing 
tendency of pores and/ or blowhole formation and a decreasing weld seam width can be observed. Reasons are the 
need to fill the existing gap before occurrence of the wetting of the upper joining partner or to bridge the existing 
gap and a therefore decreasing pressure level within the melt pool for increasing gap size [Van de Ven 2006]. 
4.3. Defect detection on the weld seam 
In this step, the produced phantoms rather welds are analyzed considering pores, voids and leakages. For this 
characterization both volumetric and slice measurements are carried out. Based on the slice measurements the depth 
and the width of affected pores are analyzed (Fig. 9). For the different manufactured samples, pores with heights 
from 40 until 100 μm and a width until 2.1 mm could be identified. 
 
 
Fig. 9. Examples of defects detected on the evaluation of the welded probes using different materials, process parameters and partner gap. 
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4.4. Weld seam characterization on a real industrial component 
In order to test the measurement system under even more realistically conditions, as final technological evaluation 
industrial components joined with laser transmission welding are analyzed. For this purpose 2 parts are chosen, were 
one represents a good weld result and the second represents a bad result. The produced weld seams as well as defects 
cloud be detected (Fig. 10). When there are no defects or leakages within the weld seam, the weld seam appears 
homogenous black within Fig. 10. 
 
 
Fig. 10. Measurement and characterization of 2 industrial workpieces welded using laser transmission welding. The first part represent a good 
weld seam without pores and / or blowholes and a second part represent different defect spots with pores and / or blowholes. 
5. Conclusion 
Based on achieved results the following points can be captured concerning the evaluation of the OCT technology 
as a tool for the quality assurance in laser transmission welding: 
x Welds within the considered material combinations without glass fiber reinforcement with layer thicknesses of up 
to 3.0 mm could be clearly characterized using OCT; 
x Pores/ voids could be clearly characterized with the applied technique for all material combinations; 
x The considered layer thickness range of 1.5 to 3.0 mm of the upper joining partner without glass fiber 
reinforcement presented no obstacle to the OCT technique; 
x The considered glass fiber reinforcement levels with upper partner’s layer thicknesses of 2.0 mm could also be 
characterized with the measurement system. Reinforcement levels over 30% would probably represent a limit for 
the applied system based on the presented results (Fig. 6); 
x Different residual gaps can be clearly detected using the measurement system; however an improved signal 
processing as well as an improvement on the system’s axial resolution would improve the accuracy of these 
values, as they approach the theoretical axial resolution of OCT systems. 
x The weld characterization on real laser transmission welded parts obviously presents no obstacles to the OCT 
system. 
The achieved results on this work qualify the OCT technique for a usage as a quality assurance tool on laser 
transmission welding techniques with the ability to visualize probably existing pores and/ or blowholes, to quantify 
their size, to quantify probably existing residual gaps and to assure the tightness of weld. Due to its flexibility 
regarding the applied measurement wavelength, this solution can be adapted and optimized to characterize different 
polymer types. As well due to the freedom of choosing the weave length used for OCT in a pretty wide range it is 
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possible to create OCT systems, which can be integrated into laser transmission welding machines working with 
different welding laser weave lengths, even to those laser sources with wavelengths in the range of e.g. 1.5 to 
2.0 μm. 
There is however still a large room for improvement specially regarding the axial resolution for the gap size 
detection and the measurement of glass fiber reinforced plastics, which are largely used in the industrial field. 
Furthermore the integration of this technique in a laser transmission welding machine for process monitoring is still 
not been conducted but is intended by the European research project MANUNET-Weldable. Finally the integration 
of such a measurement system will improve the understanding of the welding process and therefore help to better 
understand the generation of pores and/ or blowholes, to do a better modelling of the process and consequently come 
to an adaptive process. These points will be researched in future work. 
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Appendix A. 
Table 1. PL- and EL-values for different vC-settings depended on the material combination. 
Material combination Explored  
PL-setting 
@ 30.0 mm∙s-1 
EL Calculated 
PL-setting 
@ 40.0 mm∙s-1 
Realized 
PL-setting 
@ 40.0 mm∙s-1 
 in W in W∙mm-1   
PMMAnat. - PMMAbla. 15.0 0.50 20.0 20.7 
PEnat. - PEbla. 30.3 1.01 40.4 40.0 
PA6nat. - PA6bla. 30.3 1.01 40.4 40.0 
PPnat. - PPbla. 10.0 0.33 13.3 13.3 
PP GF15nat. - PP GF15bla. 11.2 0.37 14.9 14.9 
PP GF30nat. - PP GF30bla. 18.2 0.61 24.2 24.2 
 
Table 2. Weld seam width for PMMA-, PE- and PA6-samples (values in mm) 
 Upper partner thickness 
Process parameter 3.0 mm 2.5 mm 2.0 mm 1.5 mm  
PMMA (PL=15 W, vC = 30 mm∙s-1) 2.20345 2.21330 2.17396 2.18211 
PMMA (PL=20.7 W, vC = 40 mm∙s-1) 2.18351 2,22313 2.20346 2.19366 
PE    (PL=30.3 W, vC = 30 mm∙s-1) 2.47888 2.45922 3.13461 4.90865 
PE    (PL=40 W, vC = 40 mm∙s-1) 2.59333 2.72973 3.31010 4.79059 
PA6   (PL=30.3 W, vC = 30 mm∙s-1) 2.62648 2.60023 2.53140 2.45275 
PA6   (PL=40 W, vC = 40 mm∙s-1) 2.61173 2.66254 2.53136 2.43961 
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Table 3. Weld seam width for PA6samples with different gap sizes in-between the upper and lower joining partner (values in mm). 
 Gap in-between the upper and lower joining partner 
Process parameters 5 μm 10 μm 20 μm 30 μm 50 μm 
PA6 (PL=30,3W, vC = 30 mm∙s-1, d = 3mm) 2.60349 2.52482 2.52809 2.51823 2.56365 
 
Table 4. Weld seam width for PP-samples with different glass fiber reinforcement levels (values in mm). 
 Experiment 
Process parameters 1 2 3 
PP GF 0%  (PL=13.3 W, vC = 40 mm∙s-1, d = 2mm) 2.35428 1.42999 2.26253 
PP GF 15% (PL=14.9 W, vC = 40 mm∙s-1, d = 2mm) 1.33126 1.38045 2.11494 
PP GF 30% (PL=24.2 W, vC = 40 mm∙s-1, d = 2mm) 2.78720 2.63955 2.68555 
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